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DECKS A CHOLERA

HUN DJSTRIGTS

Say3 Ho Believes Democratic Parly

Will Bo Ably Roprcscntod In (he

Lcijlslaturc by Captain Etjtjlcston

and J. A. Wostcrlund Campaign

Expunst.s AmounUI tu $.02.

Clnronco h. Ronmea ha.i docllucd
tlio dmnnerntlo nomination for Iho

Ifllntttro rIvoh IiIiii by lilu party ut
thu prlmiirlOH. In doing ho ho
wrolo tho comty clerk an follows:

Mndford, Sopt. 30, ltHO.IIon.
V. It. Colonmn, County Clork, Jiul:-non.ll- lo

l)oar Sir: I acknowledge
tlio rucolpt of your vaiuotl favor of-th- o

20th liuit. fliicIoaliiK n certificate
of nomination In which it la r.ortlflod
that I havo roci'lved tlio ('outu.rntlc
i ouilnatloii for lho,ilco of roprcHon-tntlv- o

from JnokKou county.
Ihoro nro fov conditions under

which I would doollno t!il nomina-
tion. I ronalder l mi honor to havo
thin boon nominated for thla, tho
moil Important offlro In tho gift of
tho oleclornlo, nnil I recognize that I
owo a duty to my party that would
undur ordlnnry clrcuniHtnncoa Induce
mo to accept It.

So Ilviicflt to Tarty.
J)ut under tho peculiar existing

prooont condition!!, I cannot concolvo
how It woulU benefit tho party for
mo to nccopt IMh nomination. Tho
utlngod rtipiibllfi t: uoiiiluooa, Captain
ISgKloaton t n' Mr. Wuitorlund nro, I
undorntnnd, nbout an good doinocrnts
n I mynulf am.

I tindnrutnnd that Mr. Woatorlund
In hut rncmitly or tho ropubllcnn fnlth
and If thin Hhnuld provo to bo orrono-oi- m

aud ho Ih found to ho rwilly and
truly a ropubllcin, tho matter can ho

enrod hy tho election of Mr.
JohiiHon, tho othor domocrntlo nom-Ino- o,

who hi In fact tho nbloit ono of
all of tho can l'd.itua for tho loglala-tur- o.

I could not think of running
against mo good a democrat a a Cap-
tain Eggloaton, who was for yonra
rhout tho only
ruck-rlhba-d domocrnt In tho south-
ern pnrt of tl.o county. Jiuit a fow
ywirs ago I 'had tho honor of Horvins
aa socretnry of tho domocrntlo county
rotnpalKU commlttoo, of whloh com-inltt-

waa tho very worthy and effi-
cient chairman. Tho nplondid aorv-Ic- o

thnt ho rondorod tho domocrntlo
party in tint crimpnlRn rcanltod In
tho oloctlon of prnctlcnlly tho ontlro
domocrntlo county tlckot from top to
bottom. Ilia odltorlnla In Town Talk,
our offlclnl orsnn durliiK thnt enm-P'llu- n,

will nlwaya atand aa mnator-ploco-u

of lo.-.lo-
, and nn unanflwornblo

arcitmont In favor of tho oloctlon of
"""""

Continue

national

l'UHIII.O, Col., Sept. no, Kodornl
control of Intoi'Htato utroniua wna

lu u innjorlty ropor.t auh-mltto- il

by, tho c'ommltteo on roaolu-tlon- a

lo tho national Irrigation con-Uvo-

horo. A minority roport, aup-porto- d

by tho Colorado ilolojrntlon,
iirKlut' Htato control, waH auh-mltto- d,

nnd dehato on tho (luoatlnn
oceuplod n Rroator of tho morn-lu- g

uoshIou.
Tlio Colorado dolngnton hotly

Now RIoxlto and Toxna for
pppoaliu; atnto control, iloclarlng that

HtatOH woro profiting at tho
nxpoiiHo of eouthorn Colorado, whoso
troaniH woro 'drained no that

southern atntoa might IrrlRiito tholr
landii,

Chlcagq was tho solootlon of tho
rommlttoa on pormnnont

Several Hundred Soldiers Aro At-

tacked by Populace FlnJiting is

Spirited and Many Aro Injured

12 Deaths Havo Occurred In Past

24 Hours.

NAI'LliS, Bopt. 30. SoriouH riot-

ing ouoiirud lodny when wuvorul liuit-dro- d

Holdiurn, UKhiwIiu the author- -

ilioH in iHolatiiiK tlio cholera
claaliud with thu poiuiiuco.

The riotinir wit a i;enritl, alniorit
evory attempt U removu a pu limit
bi.'inc met with Htuhhorn nwiHtunco.

In the lower part of tho city
iiioIih of Hcvoral hundruil pontons
formed ami attacked thu soldiurs
with kiiivoM cluha uud KtonoH. Tho
i1htin wn bpirilod. Many wojo
injured.

It was offiuiully uuuouucud loduj
Unit 1'2 dentin) from oholum liad rd

in Nupluw Hitiuu uoou yemtur- -

duy.

EUGENE V. DEBS WILL
SPEAK AT MEDFORD SOON

Oil Jackson county Hoeiuliuls and
KympnthUerH meet .Sunday uftumoon
nt JilO in Smith'H hull un North
flrnpu Ktreet to porfoct plans for a
uitiHri uiuetini; thnt hu hold Oo-toh- or

L nt tho Nntntoriuin hnjl.!
Kiikciic V. I)uh, tfoeialist candiduto
for 1008, will ivo the
principal nddreHH. DoiikIhb and
KJumnth couutiua have promised
Inr'o uVIctriitionii for (Jio inuot, uud
tho hall will ho crowded tu itn

ou its opening dutu.

thoao candidate pled tod to tho dom-
ocrntlo faith.

To Uo Clear.
Hollo Ylnc, ttorefor., that tho dem-

ocratic party of Jackaou county will,
ho ably ropreaontod lu tho lower
'inuao, and that contoata ahould ha
had for principle ratho'r tl.n for
mou or porsonal ntnhltlon, I havo de-
cided to Ioiyo tho flold oloar for my
othor dotnocratlo hrothron,

Aa a roault of thoaa coucluulonn,
I return you horowtth tho blank

of thlu not oxo-cute- d.

I alco, In compllanco with tho law,
oncloao horowlth my campalun

account, which I trust you will
find In ordor.

Youra very truly,
C. L. nHAMES. ,

Kxponso Account,
Contrlbutloiuv

Hocolvod from tho law firm of
Colvlir & Honinoa, In post-ag- o

stamps SO. 02
Kxpondlturos

Paid tho poHtnco ou this lot-t- or

02

ffor tho noxt mooting plnco and tho
doIoRntoa preparod to voto on tho
(tpoatlou thla aftornoon, when tho
oloctlon of offlcora for tho ouauliiK
yoar takoa placo. Tho commlttoo

tho oloctlon of It. 10.

Twltchul of Now lUoxloo na proaldout
of tho coiiKroaa,

Tho California dologatoa oppoaod
tho Holoctlon or Chicago ou tho
ground thnt tho Irrlgutlon oougross
ahould moot In atatoa whoro tho quos-Mo- u

ot reclaiming arid lands waa a
vital ono, Tho Callfomlana today
failed to uocuro ondoraoiuont of San
FranolBco na tho alto for the Panama-Pnclfl- o

Intornatlonal oxpoaltlou of
tho convontlon deciding that

Ul quoatlon was oatrangoous to tho
purpoaos of tho congroaa.

FEDERAL CONTROL WATER FAVORED

Hot Flfjlit on In the Irrigation Conrjross Chlcano Is Chosen

for tlio Next Mooting Place San Francisco Not

Endorsed As Slto for Exposition in 1915.
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LH FOLLErTE

NDOGTORS'CARE.

Condition of Senator is Said to Be

Grave Will Be Operated on at 2 1

O'clock This Afternoon foe Gall

Stones.

HOCIIKB'TER, iiuin., Sept., 30. -
The decision of Doctors Willinm Jay."
C'liiirk'rt --Muyo to ulnce Senator Alb-u- rt

Lu Kollctto of Wisconsin under
the Knife ut once is icpirdcd by the
friends of thu uonntor here na indi-- .
culiuu' liml La Kulleto in in a pre-cario- us

conditio,.
Senator 'Lnloflelto arrived 'Iriftt

uiuht nt thiiMnyo lumpitnl and it
wuh iuiiulutcd . that (hu doctors
ivfauld operate upon liiin at ,2 o'clock
lliirt ufternoOh for tho removal of
wll Htonus iu tho hinder.

.The oporutiou 4wlll ho similnr to
that performed', oir Clovornor Johu-0- u,

nlthouKh the doctom hopo that
LTi nii(ia. wTj .show --ureater rally
ing iiinvuiH uiau (no i no miu gov
ernor.

The fact that I.u Folletto wna
hy Doctor ICcciian nnd

Fox ot Mndinon nnd Doctors
Murphv nnd Ivoefer of ChioaKO lends
idditionnl gravity to tho reports of
ln I'ullettttit condition.

V1DEW
TOMORROW

Automobile Classic Will Start With

20 Enerants Over 300,000 Spec-

tators Expected to View the

Race.

MOTOR PARKWAY, L. I Sept.
HO.-jpT- Iio Veliderhilt oup ruop, the
Amorloan uutomobilo oliiK.sie, will he
run tomorrow over tlio Pnrkwuynpd
roadn of Nusstiu county, with 0
outrauts.

Tlio work on tho Purkwuy 1ms
heca finihhed and when tho mnohines
aro hunt away tomorrow ou their
spocd-oatin- g coutuht, nonrlv 25
miles of road- - will ha,vo been uddedJ
lo tno un milt's which wus thrown

l'i' to tlio public hist Juno.
Tlio yandurliill up eoursq

milos, Knoh hip s i2.(M mil0h
and thd rnoorb will cirolo the !ourqu
ii limes. Jt is oxpuotud that 00,-U(- )0

spectators will watuh tho con-
test.

Kcllar-Carro- ll Mill Tonight

SAN KRANCISCO, Sept. 30.-- AtW

11 month of icUonosn, tho box-
ing gniuo iu S1111 l'rnnoisco will ho
rowvod tonif-h- t whon Siunmy Kollnr
and Jimmy (htroll will incut ut the
Dtoamliuid Rink for n ton-rou-

oour.
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Rival Candidates for Governor Ex--

change Greetings Cordially ltli
lS--

Predict Victory at Polls4 in Ho- -

vcmber.

PORTLAND, . Sept. 30.-- --"Con-
i

"Sumo lo you., Ob.'I "V
And Oswald West, democratic

candidate for governor, nnd Jny
Howonnnn, repuhlicUu candiduto ifor
Kovuruor, met und shook hands this
morning. ij..-wn-

s tho tinj time the
rivnla, who nro'fo engimo in a bitter
campaign in u fow weeks, had seen
ench other sinco their nominations
in the primaries. ,

"I telephoned'. to you" continued
West, "when I learned of-yo-

nom-inutio- n,

hut couldn't find you., udgc
Duller unswercd the phone undVaid
he would convey my fclieitutionsto

- - t--,you."- -

"Just liko the judKc," unswercd
Howcnnnn. "Ho forgot."

"It's n cinch thnt, one of us will
win," contniued West, to which Bowi
crniau assented.

"When are you cdiujr to .stdrt
outT" inquired Howcrjnan. "I'll
probubly bej,'iii next week, in East-
ern Oregon, whilo the rouds are
good." . t

"Oh, I'll pet busy proty soon.
Loots like a fcood in
sight," observed ths democrat.

' "Sura does," aj;reed Uowerraan,
mill tltm onttnf.tln.l Vt

"I'm KoiuK to win'," announced
West, na Bowerman-i- , disappeared
iu an elovator.

"That's list what Bowermau said
hefaro you appcnrodi'N '

"Jay is n warm personal friend,''
rcsumod West, "hut Iain rouik uftor
him politically good and hard. When
the primaries were on,, I'had much
work so-- 1 did not havethno to leave
my office, hut my campaign was not
nsleep." ,.

"03," Bowennau 'had "confined a
'ew imuutoH before, "is n 7f ino fol-

low, nnd I liko him, hutyon just
wntch 1110 take the hido off him."

Evidently tho fight for governor
if Oregon will ho confined to ihe
'lomocrut and the ropulilic'an. The
niggastiop of nn independent in tho
Jield has uot mot with oncourage- -

Imput. Ben Selling, whoso" namo was
nonlioned us n possible .indepondent
Icclures that his businoss urnrgoV
nents nnd lis construction of n sky-sorap- or

at Sixth und Alder strcotsf
uiako it impossible for- - him to iim,
lidor biting candiduto. Furibor,
Senator Soiling .says'-h- would pro'-f- or

going into the primaries should
lio over make the raco for governor.

CLARK REMAINS
ALASKA'S HEAD

JUNKAU, Alnska, Sopt. 30. Gov-
ernor Wnltor K, Clark haa roconsld-oro- d

his dotonnlnatlon tq quit hla
offlclnl position na governor of tho
territory and will stay tha full terjri, ,

. """'
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YOU

Owing accident
Tribune paper appears after-

noon abbreviated additional pages
ready cannot published today.

BOO

undjgrntulnlions,

CUP

RACt

AND

WEST SAY HULLO

BENSON HOM E,

IS TO CAMPAIGN

Considers Assembly and Anti-As- -,

sembly Rflht a- - Minor Affair-S- ays

Party Must Get Together

and Stand by Ticket;

SALEM, Or., Sept. 30. Governor
Prank Benson, who has just returned
from California, whero ho spent sev-

eral months under medical treatment,
declared today that ho Vould give
hla undivided support to tho entire
ropubllcan stato ticket as nominated
In tho primaries la,at week.

Governor Benson is a candidate
for secretary ot stato. .Physicians
declare that tho governor has recov-

ered hi3 health sufficiently to go
through the fall campaign without
Injury to himself.

Without discussing tho Issues bc-fo- ro

tho Oregon votors, BenBon said:
"I cohslder-th- o so-call-ed assembly

and antl-assombl- y' fight a minor issue
in this election, nnd tho republican
party must got together to a man
and stand by Its nominees.

"I am a republican first, last and
all tho time, and I intend giving

support to the men that tho
peoplo havo seen fit to choose at tho
primaries." .

newnun
MEASURE RANGE

Dlctance Can Now. Be Measured. Up

to 40,000 Yards Mechanical

Features Arc Guarded by Govern-

ment.

FORT STEVENS, Ore., Sopt, 30.
A now instrument which resembles

u telescope, with which distance can
be measured hy merely foou&inp; 011

nny object, is soon to be Installed at
thq local observntory. It is saic
that the instrument mukvs it pos- -

siblo to detect tho nppronoh of an
enemy's fleet at n distance of 40000
VlirilU IIY11I t1int .tiin.l ftStw. iKn

uxnol distanoo
' of nny object within

that distance.
Tho apparatus is so nrrnuged that

tho directioiTis glvon in degrees and
minutes nnd' tho mechanical feat-
ures nro so delicately adjusted that
they automatically eoreet for ouryn-tur- o

jif tho onrtli's surfaco.
Only trusted officers will bo ed

to use, tho instrument,. tho de-tai- ls
t

of which nro kept secret by
tho government. , ru
throo years. Ho mado this nnuouuco-mo- nt

Inat night after ho had beon
lnltlntod Into tho Juncnu lodgo of
Klks. Scores of Douglas Islandors
camo over to nttond tho coromonles.

.i i 1 --isr
i.

a
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CAPITAL PRIZE NOW ON DISPLAY!
The Five Passenger Buick6 Automobile

; the Capital Prize in the Jjffail Tribune's
; Contest is on Display Evsry Afternoon
in Front of the Mail Tribune Office.

I

10 ENLARG

SCHOOL IN

NORTH NO

Situation in Public Schools May Be

Returned Temporarily by S:hou

Board, Which Will Meet Ihls
Evening to Discuss Plans for Ad-

ditional School Rooms.

Tho vschool board will meet tluV

oveiling to disenss plans for the
building of nditional rooms at the
North school in, order to relieve thi
congestion in' the other buildings 'o?
tho city. Since Iho opening of the
term additional pupils have been en
rolling until now there is no 'room
for more.- - '

The rooms at tho North school if
built will be occupied hy the groin
mar grades th'aare now housed at
the iu'glr 'butschool, which cr9 very
much in tho way owing to the largo
enrollment of high school students.

It is believed thnt additioru
rooms for temporary purposes can
be provided at tho North school nt
?t small expense. The situation will
not be permaucntlv re!ie-e- l unfit
Qceen Anne school is bnilt and the
Washington school is replaced bj
two now buildings.

sociEinii
APPEAR WW

Vcudevirlt for Benefit of Library

Will Be Given This Evening at
Opera House Splendid Prosram
Ararig$dvt . "'

? Society yaudeyllle, under .tho
pt ;th'o library board und the

personal direction of Miss Talma-Zott- a

Henry, and given for tho bon-of- it

of tho library, will entertain the
public this ovonlng at Medford op-

era "house. Tho program" follows:
Overture, Hazelrlgg's orchestra:

banjo solo "Medford Prldo of the
West March" (Hamilton Root).
Charlea Edward Root; "Her Arms,"
(comedietta by Henry White), iona,
U!r Ta'lma-Zott- a Henry; Redniund
Morrick. Mr. Oscar B. Wllbor; the
boy. "John"; Medford's youngest

Miss Geraldino Tholss, (a)
trla, "Lucrezln Borgia" (Donizetti),
(h) Les Fllles dp Cadiz (Pacln P.
Tostl). Miss Durnham at piano; mon-
ologue, Miss Talma-Zett- a Henry; a
unlquo llttlo sketch entitled "Prac-
tice Hour," Introducing Medford's
popular favorites. Miss Ethel Crow-91- !,

Miss Orbtchni Crawford, (a)
mimoresko (Anton Dovrak); "The
Coming Out of Miss Cummlnga," Miss
Talma-Zott- a Honry; Willinm Erhart
Snydor. q,oncqrt artist, piano, "Rhap- -

PORTLAND MAy

.
V

11 Infielder

iFit U''S ;. 1. ...uranam s

Matter Say

BAN Sopt. 30.
Thorn 13 a very strong probability
vthat threo of tho
Bwiuosm Hotllngpar-- i
IqIpntod and ho has playod In all

tho prosont aorlos will he for-jolt- od

to Oakland.
President Grahnm today rocotved
tologram from Walter McCrodle

asking If it voujil ho a violation of
Iho-rjil- to nlow Pitcher Znckort.
rocontly bought by Portland from
Seattle, to play. iQrahain at once ro-pll- pd

that it woui;d not bo advisable
ia permit ZaolcoiG to pitch until ho
hnd mado a thorough

Qraham's ruling, followlni: so
cloaoly upon tho of tho
rulo covering tho H,otllug caso, makes

i!tfo.r0lm
PALMER IS

m
Maniacal Attempt to Dynamite Hjt

Htme Is rfarie Suspect Is Ututor

Arrest-P- lot to Kill Entire Fam-

ily Is SiM to Hae fieen Un-

earthed.

30. What iu be
lieved to have been a maniacal at-

tempt to dynamite the boats f Itr.
Potter Palmer was mado pubho

Fred ig under arrest
on suspicion of being either m daa- -
gerous maniac or a plotter U kin
members' of the Palmar faaiily.

was areated last aight
in the porch of the Palmer home
md a bomb ready for ignition was in
his possession. Wahlomver rang tha
bell ut the Palmer home. Tho butler
aid Mrs. Potter Palmer was aiek.
luspicion was arous'ud and tk p- -
(Ce were notified. Wha thay ar-iv- ed

they found' waitia
outside the door with a batokar-knif- e

in his hand. Ha raaisted, but
was finally

Wahlemver said he bad seen 4
man crawling toward the do re It and
had attacked him. Tha bomb with
fuse attached was lying oa tka
porch. ITe admitted hainn raad it.
rhe bomb was filled with flKokabkM
nowdfir,nd. Tha faa
ill owed ovidenca of havia ' kam
nhted nnd then pinched onr.

Wahlemvor is believed be ia- -
ine. After beintr taken lo the o- -
;(e station lit declared ke was m- -
nged to marrv nitca of Saaafar
fmn:r pmilv Wahahnvar. n atw- -

3" of the man under arrest, teld
'1 nol'ce he was insane aa a result
f an ininry to his head.

In th Potter Palmer home at the
'ime of the man's arrest were Jade
'Tonore Potter. Mrs. Potter, Pal- -
es brother: Honors Palmer, her

nmiiW'-s- . Potter Pal"-e- ?. Since
Uo"u has been guarded.

A vot starth'g "Duar Boy aad
sisnfd "XTary Des Moines," was
'Vwd in nocket.

sodlo Hong-ols- o, XII" (Llsat); ''Ioi
n Parle Francla," (a farca by T.

J. Williams) characters: Major Rac-lu- s
Rattan, Mr. W. P. Maaley; Vle-'-or

Dubois. Mr. Qeorze Alpheasa
Butz; Mr. Sprlnlui, Mr. Vaa R. Pier-so- n;

Mrs. Sprigglna, Miss Cer.tru4
E. Trolchlor; Angelina, thalr daask-to- r.

Miss IK-i.u- a R. Ensllsh; Julia,
wifo of Major Rattan, Mrs. Hdwla
Ssoly Parsons; Anna Maria, mH (
nil work. Miaa Lotta Luka; place, a
ashionablo aeaaldo; scene, Hvtsa-oo- m

In Sptlxclua' home,
Mesdamea Porter J, Notf, B. p.

Tl'olsa. P. E. Morrick, B. S, Parsoaa,
P. W. Hollla. W. H. Canon, Vf. I.
Vawter. J, B. Watt and H. A. At
diows aro tho patroaesaod of tk ee--

"ton.

FORFEIT GAMES

now uonsiaenng tho

Rules Violated.

It appear that McCrodle la la Ua
wrong and that Wolvsrtoa's vroteata
will recolvo favorable r.otloa.

wmio President Graham will aet
aay that McCredle la la tke wraajg
and that protoata will he
uphold, hla guarded statemeata leajl
to tho bellof tkfct he holds with Jawaa
Farroll, secretary of tke Natlaaal
Association ot Baseball Leaguoa, that
Portland had no right to play Vei-
ling. Farroll'a ruling la qoatataed
In tie following dlspatok;

"Hotllng haa contract with Sa-knu- o

dated Soptqmbor S, recordeil
Septombor 14, ArMcle 26 forblAa
players helping to wta more tkaa
one for mora tkaa eaft
club l: any ono eenacik

Hettlng Participated Hay to Oak--I
.. . f

BallfiQarnes fnWhicH
- .

"lanurresiueni

FRANCISCO,

Portland-Ouklan- d

wnicmntloldor

f

invo3tlgntlon,

Intorprotatlon
J

CHICAGO.-Sep- t.

Wahlcmyer

Wnhlemyer

Wahlamyor

overpowered.

nitroglycerine.

t

a

"

Wnhlemver's

,

Wolyorton'a

championship

LkMAm

"I
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